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Internet #312643309 Model # 15-W03 Store SKU #1005200343

Save to Favorites

Englander
2,000 sq. ft. EPA Certified Wood-Burning Stove

(0) Write the First Review

$84900

OR

$7100
per month* suggested payments with
12 months* financing on this $849.00 purchase*.
VALID: 5/19/2020 - 6/17/2020 

Apply for a Home Depot Consumer Card

How to Get It

Not in stock at Williston. 
2  in stock at  Rutland (57.1 mi away).  
Check Nearby Stores

Store Pickup

Available
  (57.1 mi)

FREE

Ship to Home

Not available for this
item

Scheduled Delivery

Not available for this
item

https://www.homedepot.com/
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Heating-Venting-Cooling/N-5yc1vZc4k8
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Heating-Venting-Cooling-Fireplaces/N-5yc1vZc4lb
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Heating-Venting-Cooling-Fireplaces-Freestanding-Stoves/N-5yc1vZc4ky
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Heating-Venting-Cooling-Fireplaces-Freestanding-Stoves-Wood-Burning-Stoves/N-5yc1vZc4ls
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Heating-Venting-Cooling-Fireplaces-Freestanding-Stoves/Englander/N-5yc1vZ2fjZc4ky
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Due to order volume, this item may not be available for pickup
until tomorrow

Add to Cart- +1

Large 2.45 cu. ft. firebox holds logs 18 in. L

Heats up to 2,000 sq. ft. when burning seasoned cordwood

Freestanding design allows versatile placement options

Model #:  15-W03

Sku #:  1005200343

Internet #:  312643309

Product Overview

Sturdy and strong, but with a touch of ambiance our 2,000 sq. ft. wood stove covers all the bases. The 2.45 cu. ft.

firebox with XBT Technology holds logs up to 18 in. L and can burn through the night with a full load of wood. The

›

+1 More items

Get Everything You Need ›
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latest EPA Certification means that you'll have very clean, efficient burns, but it also means you'll use less fuel for

the same amount of heat as older, non-certified stoves. Integrated, wrap-around heat shields offer safer operation

and more placement options and stylish, cool-touch spring handles accent the stoves classic style. The extra-large

viewing glass gives a full, beautiful view of the fire and we've included a decorative mountain scene door insert with

this model to enhance the view even more (you can remove the insert, if desired). A free room air blower is

included, for an added value of over $100.

Steel and cast iron made construction offers long-lasting durability

Large 2.45 cu. ft. firebox holds logs 18 in. L

Heats up to 2,000 sq. ft. for reliable heating when burning seasoned cordwood

Designed with a high-tech firebox to create a clean, hot, long-lasting burn

Integrated, wrap-around heat shield for safer operation and more placement options

Large ash pan holds plenty of ashes between clean-out

6 in. top exhaust and outside air connection for complete combustion and efficiency

Freestanding design allows versatile placement options

Cast iron door with removable decorative mountain scene insert adds charm to any room

Large viewing glass with air wash system to help keep glass clean

Satin black finish with nickel cool-touch handles accent the stove's classic style

EPA certified

Mobile home approved (for USA)

Room air blower included (over $100 value) to improve air circulation

No heavy floor protection needed only spark and ember

Click here for more information on Electronic Recycling Programs

California residents see Prop 65 WARNINGS

Info & Guides

Installation Guide

Use and Care Manual

Warranty

https://www.homedepot.com/c/electronics_recycling_programs
https://images.homedepot-static.com/catalog/pdfImages/34/34145191-f18d-4e9c-8948-528146f96478.pdf
https://images.homedepot-static.com/catalog/pdfImages/34/34145191-f18d-4e9c-8948-528146f96478.pdf
https://images.homedepot-static.com/catalog/pdfImages/a6/a67c2ff1-462f-4340-bcdf-f2ef5538f74c.pdf
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Specifications ›

Recently Viewed Items

Drolet Escape
1800 Wood Stove
2100 sq. ft. on

(21)
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